


ri:he Huron Mount~11n Club is located approximately 9 miles 

a Jarding area of the whi te-t~1il deer (Odo-o,:,!le~s ,,· rg· ni!qrn 3). 

In F'ebruary 1968, I began an analysis of the vegetat1 ve ccve1' 

type a compr1 sing th! s yard and of the movements of t:1e r,,t11 i;t:11-

ti1 t:. deer within the yard. Preliminary cruising showe:.:. -:~1e J-!lrd 

to te eo.uprlaed of three typtJS of vegetative cover. These were 

a Red pine and Jack pine area north of F!rte Lake, a :ihi te ced.5.J:' 

rir,3,::.1, 1.mr·lering Lake Superior 1:n an area known es Jens en• s 3·;._r$.T.-O 

,:n,.1r1 thB c,·:nrer type cf greatest size and largest deer concentration, 

the EeJ11look-ha.rdwocd. f'orest. 

r:u•ou:~h r.,,r·sonal conve1•sgtion with Mr. Louis Verme, Gerue 

Biol.ogi st with the M1ch1~an f.)~pa.rtment of NAto.nral hesources, 

I made my decision to concentrate my study 1n the Hemlc-ck

hardwood yarding area. This decision was made bec£,use Er. \1 e1:me 

related that the 1;:emlock-hardwood deer yard is prevalent 

throughout the western end of the Upper ?en1nsula of ii.1ch1gan 9 

Mr. Verme, therefore felt the large Hemlock-hardwood stands in 

the Huron Mounta.1n Club would prc•vide an excellent opportun::..ty 

to obtain data on this type of deer yarding area. Er. y . .:rn:e 

also believes many deer die of winter starvation in the Huron 

Mountain area making the getherint: of data in the :!:. uron 1,_01,;:r;.ci:11n 

area even more urgent. 

deer within the yard during the winter and movement into the yard 







All four deer were tagged w1-ch green collars and all were observed 

in the Red pine and Jack p1r1e area. My personal observntions on 

obse,rved in the Hemlock-hardwood e.rea in November i.I1\i<; 

Ja.cx pine a:r·ea. by late January. The deer had to move because th~.Y 

lHH.: exhausted. the browse sup-ply 1n the Hemlock-hardwood ,,:.;,rea. 

l.t should be noted that since the collaring program waE; not began 

t.;.!:..til the .!'!.:i·:..td.l.~ of F'ebrua.ry then the moveme:n:t l t1a.ve just d.1:;;acr1bed 

~tr:.ld Xivt be shmlfn by the cullarlng results. 1'hi s early uee:c 

u1cv~r~t,r,t~ would also account for the poor collaring success in the 

t.o support :ny belief that the deer enter the her:1loi..;k-ha1·..l~-:) ♦:h"l erea 

in late November primarily !'or the ex.cellen',., <::h.?I t.Pr 1 t "'rnvj ,,es, 

rather then for the 11ml ted brcwde supply the a..rec::t conta1:w:;. 

:;ue to this 11m1 ted browse supply the area is aoo~1 ov.3r-u:ci:i.ized 

i 1-rto the ;.od pine-

Jack pine area• seemingly to prefer to eat some·thind p001 ~:i.1 

nutrition then to eat nothing at all ('fable 1)11 

This movement to the Red pine i:md Jaak pint> ~rwAr nrl.ngs us 

to the third major area of tn1s scudy, mortality,. A uecai:i.e~ account 

of deer mortality in the Huron Mountain Club sa.cd •.-r:::.s r1.ep t; u/ 

Hendrickson and myself., The loc<.: ttons·of ·t;he 21 dead deer are 

:i:·t::oor•.lt1d in Hendrickson• s report so I have om1 tted t:.em to avoid 

belief that rt.eer move from the Hemlock-hardwood area to the ~~ed pine-
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,t Utilization 'l'otal $ Total Browse 
I per s:eecies Utilization !;•roduced (lbs.)/ 
t !2,te :,>, 

.Gecember 17, 1969 

Striped Maple 25~ 
Acer cum 

Sugar Maple 20:i 
Acer saccharum 

Hop Hornbeam 22,l 
Ostrla v1*51n1ana 

White Birch present but dead 
Betula papyrifera 

24% 10.728 

January t.2, 1969 

Striped l'iaple 51,g 
~cer nensilvanic'-!.m 

Sugar Maple 46% 
Acer saccharum 

Hop Hornbeam 4T~ 
Ostria virginiana 

American Elm present but dead 
Ulmus a.mer1cana 

0.32 

February 8 1 1969 

Striped l'1aple 81.l 
Acer Eensilvanicum 

Red Maple 100;t 
Acer rubra 

Sugar Maple 62% 
Acer saccharum 

hop Hornbeam 64% 
Ostria virs;1n1ana 

Hemlock 100.% 
Tsue;a ca.nadens1s 

';OJ 9. JOOJ 





March 8, 1969 

Largetooth Aspen 
PoRulus srandedentata 

Striped Maple 
Acer 12ensllvanicy.pi 

Red >1aple 
Acer rubra 

Sugar Maple 
Acer saccharum 

Hemlock 
Tsu.5a canadens1 

TABLE I 
(cont.) 

i Ut111zation 
12er S:Eec1es 

80,% 

83% 

88~ 

89l 

present but 

Total % Total Browse 
Ut111Z;:'i.t1,)n .?:roducect. (lbs.)/ 

Acre 

dead 

J • 79 





TABLE 2 

Location % Utilized % Unut111zed Total ~ Uti.J. iz,::.tion 

Corn pile 100:i& 
West of 
Skeet Hange 

'~c,rt:. pi:.e 50% 50% 
at Skeet 
3.ange 

P1ne Lake 75;t 25" 
.f'Oi!lt ..::o:r-n 
1~~11e 

:P1ne La.lte 100,i 
1·0L,t 1':r'ail 
Corn File 

Plne Lakf1 :17., 5:( 62.5% 
Gate Pile 

.!.iush Lake 3? .. 5;% 62.5% 
Trail Corn 
pile_ -,· 

t.., 


